Let a,b,c be posi tive integers wi t h b"5, min (a,c -l ) . In an infin ite sequence of independen t trial s with different s uccess probabilities, define a " run" to consist of a consecutive s uccesses, and a "q uo ta" to consist of c or fewer con secutil'e tria ls containing b or more s uccesses . Recursion formulas are derived for the proba bi li ties governing the fir st appearance of a run immedi ately preceded by a quota.
Introduction
This paper deals wiLh the following problem, which arises in the analysis of certain targetdetec tion systems. Consider all infinite seq uence {Tn: n = 1, 2, . .. } of independent probabilistic " trials." Tn yield s a "success" with probability pn, and a "failure" with probability qn = ] -P /t .
A Tun is de1in ed Lo be a seL or a consecutive trials all ~-ieldillg successes, wh ere a is a positive intege r specified in advance. A quota is defined to be a set 01' c consec uLive Lrials, of which at leasL b yield successes; 1 l) ere band c are positive integers sp ecified in advance, with b< c. 'Vh en does Lh e fU'st run which illlmediaLel~' follows a quota occur?
Of course th e quesLion can only be answered on a probabilis tic bllsis, i.e. , one seeks th e probn,bility, as a fUllction of n, that Tn is Lb e lasL trial or the first such rUll. The analysis given below leads to a recursion eq uation for these probabilities (more precisely, for certain oLhel' closely reln.ted ones) under tb e addiLional hypoLhesis thaL a '2 b. Tbe equaLion is somewhaL unpleasant looking, but offers no pttrticular difficulL~T as r egards implemenLaLioll on a digiLal compuLer.2 BoLh the analysis and its result appeal' likely Lo be more complicatcd ir a< b, so that it is Jortunate Llmt the l)ypo th esis a '2 b covers Lhe applicaLions we h ave ill min d. 'I'll e specil11 case a = 2, b = 1, c = 2 has been sohred by K Brookner as part of a larger s t ud~-; 3 the first au LhOl' nppreciaLes Iwcess Lo nil advance copy of Brookner's paper. Sin ce th e ulClh ods used below are raLh er ad hoc, iL should be noted th at oth cr work by Brookner 4 provides, ill principle, <t systemaLic approach to such problems; ill particular, his methods can apparentl,\~ be used to derive a solution in Lhe case a< b.
The next scctio n conb1ills a precise statement of t he problem, and a guid e to th e main results 01' the investigaLion.
Notation and Summary of Results
The probabilistic events or in terest will b e regar<-led as subsets of a sample space,5 alld so the notation of Boolean set-algebra will be employed. Thus the symbols U and n stand 1'01' set-th eoretic union and intersection, respectively, while A' will generically denote the complement of the event A. ' Ve depart rrom standard notation by using the symbols ~ and "+"
for the set-theoretic union of disjoint even ts (i .e., "events whose probabilities can simply be summed"). We set P n= O [or n< l. I 'l' his clefmitioll must be slightly modifiecl near the begi nning of the sequence; see the definition of Q. in section 2.
2 'I:'his assumes that a routine for computing the sequence I Pn} is available.
a E li Brookner, Cumulative probability of target detection lor pulsed sm veillanee radars, Columbia lJniversity E lectronics Research Laboratories Tech. Rept. '1'-10/1 22.
4 E li Brookner, D etermination of the statistics of a recurrent event ill a .\l arkov chain, Colum bia U niversity Electron ics R esearch Laboratory unpublished manuscri pt.
; For this approach to probabilistic evcnts, sec e.g., the:Stan clarc1 rcfcrence by \Y . F eller, An introduction to probability t heory and its ap- A set-th eoretic union over an emp ty set of indices will be taken, by convention, to be the null event ¢; similarly a numerical sum over an empty set of indices will be taken as zero . A set-theoretic intersection over ~tn empty set of indices will be taken as the "sure even t" (i.e., the entire sample space), while a product over an em pty set of indices will be assigned the value unity.
The following evenLs will be invol ved in Lh e analysis:
8 ,, : T n yielded ~L success (S ,,= ¢ for n < 1), 8' n: T n yielded a failure , a-I R n= n 8 n-j : T n is th e last trial of a 1'11,n (of a consecutive successes 6) o For the exact definit.ion of "quota," it is convenient to define m(n) = max (n-c+ 1,1 ).
Then we have the definitions
Qn: at least b trials among T n, T n-I, . . . , T m<n) yield successes, E n= R nnQn-a : the type of event whose first occurrence interests us.
(1 )
Verbally, E n occurs if the a trials numbered n , 11,-1, . .. , n-a+ 1 all yield s uc cesses, and in addition b or more of the min (c,n-a) trials number ed n-a, n-a-], ... , men-a) yield successes. Still other events will be required and introduced later. The generic notation peA) will be used for the probabilit.Y of an event A. The probabilities of in terest, those referring to the first trial which en ds a run immediately preceded by a quota , are t herefore designated
X n=P En n . n E ;.
It will be simpler to deal, instead, with the probabili ty t hat no run preceded by a quota occurs up to and including the trial T n. The sequences {X n} and {Yn} are r elated by and the sequence {Yn} clearly obeys the "initial condition s"
We therefore assume n > a + b in all t hat follows.
Thc reader is exhorted to aid himself, in following the derivations, " 'ith the diagram or an axis on which poin ts correspon din g to Tn, are marked off.
The ultimate goal is a recursion equation for the sequence {Yn}, while the method is the n decom position of .n E; into a uniOIl of disjoint events, each the intersection of certain inde-1=1 pendent events. 7 This analysis is carried ou t in section 3. The desired recursion equation, 6 rr-his run may be imbedded in a s till longe r sequence of consecutive successes. 7 If the set of trials whose oul-comes determine whether Or not an c"cnt A OCCUI'S is disjoint from th e corl'esponding sct of tr ials for c,'en t 8, tben A and B are clearly independent. Tbis sufficient condition for independence is the one implicitly appealed to throughout the paper.
for a + b< n:::;2a + c, is deriv ed witlwut the Ilss umptioL1 a?:..b a nd is grvell 111 oq (24) . F or n > 2a + c, under t he assumption a ?:.. b, it is given in eq (27). Both of these equ ation s involye liS coefficients certain auxiliary probabilities whose calculation is the subj ect of scc t ion 6. As for th e Cc1se n > 2a + c and a< b, which is not solved in this paper, our besL progre Lo dIlLe' is r eported in eq (3 1).
The assumption a ?:.. b is Ill ade throughout sections 4, 5, 1L1ld 7. III sec tion 4 it is shown lItlLt the ori ginal r ecursion eqllfttion Cfln b e replaced by one whi ch has hi g her oreler but fewer nonzero tern Js, and so may b e more s uitable for comp utation. The ll ew eqUllLion is givell by eq (34), which is valid for n > 2a + c and b > 1, byeq (34a), which is valid for a+ b< n < 2n + c and b> l , by eq (34b), which is valid for n > 2n + c and b= O, and b y eq (34c), which is valid for 11 > 2n + c and b= 1. Th e remainin g cases (n = 2n + c, 01' n < 2n +c and b:::; 1) are left to thc reader.
Sec60n 5 co ntai ll s Ilil eXllJllina tion of the special clLse i ll wllich PIt is independ ent of n.
The general r ecursion eq (24 ) b ecom es eqs (3 7) and (38), while the gen eral recursion eq (27) becomes eq (3 9) : for b> l , t he general eq (34) y ields eq (40). For this sp ecial case (i. e., Pn = P and b> 1) a method is given for calculating the mean occurrence time for the first run preceded by a quotll ; this is given compactly <I S eq (47). The extension to b:::; 1 offers no difficul ty.
In scctio n 7 we stud.\· tIl e probability 7-" tllfit the first rUIl preced ed by a quota, if it ends lit T il, oec ulTed li S It scquen ce of (L + b co nsec uti ve su ccesses. (NoLe tIlflt t his is not the same as the probabilily tiJnt the first sequ encc of a + b consecutive successes en ds at T n.) Equation (57), whieh is v nlid for n > n+ c+ 1 Imd b> O, shows how the sequen ce {Z,,} is determined by the sequences {X ,,} find {Yn}. The illustn1tive cll se b= l , c= 2 is invesLigat ed in some d etail ,
Hnd bounds 011 7-11 life foulld in t erm s of PII; sec e.g ., eq (61) , va lid Jor n > 3n+3 and a> l , and eqs (62 ) nnd (63), Yll licl for n > 6 lind a= 1.
. Analysis
]n this seclion th e hypoth esis a ?:.. b is J10t at first assum ed . From E "= R ,, n Qn-a, one h as wbere th e con vention for "disjoin t union" hfls b een used . TIlLIS Th e first clisjllll ct on th e rigbt in eq (7) will now b e decomposed fur ther. eyent t.hat the first fa ilu re among trial s T ,,, T "_I, .. . , (in that order) occurs
However , it is efl sy to show the illclusion for n -k ::::;i:::;n-1, 1:::;k:::;a-1; , The dist ributive law of Boolean set-alge bra is to be used. It wi ll be employed at other pOints without explicit mention. Sa Kote the usc, for "= 0, of Our convention abo ut intersections oyer an I' mpty set of indices.
Kow R~k and n E; are independ ent , a lld fur thermore i=1 E qu ations (7), (1 0), and (ll ) t herefor e yield
E q nation (12) indicates th at further progr ess r equires a decomposition of the event n-l Q~ .. a nnE;. As a firs t step in this direction, it will be shown that i=1 for n-a::::; i::::;n-l ,
which implies that
Q~-an n E;=Q~-a n n E; n n E; = Q~-an n E;
and thus that
R n n Q~-a n n E; = R n n Q~-a nnE;.
Since (a) E n is indep endent of Q~-a and also of E; for i::::;n-a, and (b) P (E n)= II pn -j, j=O application of eq (14) to eq (12) yields
.II Pn-j P O~-a n .n E ; .
To prove (13 ), assume that Q~-a and E , both hold with n-a ~i ~n-l. Then R i holds, so that i2::a+b and the trials T i ,T,_I, ... , T i -a+1 all yield successes; in particular, this holds for the trials (16)
. . , T ,,-a-b+I would be in the sequence (16) and therefore would all yield successes, contradicting the occurrence of Q~-a. So '/,>n-b, i.e., i-a>n-a-b>n-a-c, a fact to be used below in (17), in the form i-a2::m(n-a).
Since E, occurs, O,-a must occur, so that there are at least b successes in the trials -a-l, ... , Tm(,-a) . This last-mentioned sequence of trials can be split into two subsequences,
and (18) where the second subscquence is absent if n::::; a+ c. Of the "at least b successes" just mentioned, at most n-i can occur in the subsequence (18), since the number of trials in this subsequencc is at most
Thus LJI CI'C l11'e at least b-(n -i ) s uccesses in t he subsequellce (17). Combining these with the n -i Sll ccesscs in th e sequence (16 ) (which is disjoint from (17)) yields at leas L b s uccesses in t h e sequ ence T II -a,T ,,-a-l, . .. , T IIt(n -a) , but this contradicts die occunence of r;~-a . Thus t h e a ulllpLion thn,t r. ;;,-a and E i bOUI hold is untenable, and the inclusion (n ) is p r o ved .
Equation (15) shows thn,t Jurther progress requires a decomposition o[ th e eve n t n-a.-l 0;,-" nn E;. This will firs t be don e for n.~2a + c, by showing that
Th ese r esults imply th e decomposition s n-a-l Q~-a n n H ;= ();,_a
Q~-a n n E ;= Q;, -an n E; if a+ c< n S 2a + c.
(2 l)
Sinc e E ; canno t occur for i < a, and ca ll occ ur for i = a o nl.\" when b= O, in wh ich c,l se w e ad opt t h e conv ell tion c= O, Lhe last two di splw\"s ca n be rewrittell as
Q~-a n n JC;= q~-a
S ubs titutioll of th ese res ul Ls ill to eq ( 15) ~Ticlcls a-I ("-1 )
T h e evaluation of P ( Q~-a), which appears ill eq (24 ) , wi ll h e disc ussed later.
To prove the inclusion s ( 1 9) Thus the desired recursion equn,tion [or the sequence {Yn} has been derived for n s 2a + c, and is given by eqs (5 ), (6), n,nd (24). Fro m now on, n > 2a + c is assumed.
n -c, -l
To decompose Q~-a nnE; whe n n> 2a + c, it is helpful to observe t hat Q~-a call be de- Th ell Q~-a= ::8 F"" wh ich impli es t h e decomposition 1= 0 so t h at eq (15) b ecom es
,, -j L:;P F"t n n E ; .
The solution under t he extra hypothesis a 2:: b will now be completed b.y showin g t hat
This will imply
which, since F nt fmd E; are independent for 1 ~i~n-a-(c-b)-t-l , will turn eq (25) int o a-I ("-1 )
E q uation (2 7) is t h e desired r ecursion r elation for n > 2a + c; together with eq (24 ) allCI t he initial condition s of eqs (5) and (6), it ent irely specifies t he sequence {Yn} when a 2:: b. Th e calculation of t he coefficients PCP"t) will be discussed later .
To prove t he inclusion (26), suppose that Fnt and E i both hold, with a 2:: b an d n-a-(c-b )-t~i~n-a-l. Since i2::n -a-(c-b)-t, t he (success-y ieldin g) t rials b et ween
Ti and Ti -a+1 inclusive must have gr ea ter subscrip ts th an th e (failure-yielding)
T n-a-c c-111-t, so t hat n -a-c+ l ~n -a -(c -b )-t<i-a + l ~ i~n-a -l so tha t t he a successes just Jnen tioned fall b etween T n_a and T ,,-a-c+1 in clusive. Because a2:: b, t his implies t hat Qn-a occurs, contradictin g t he assump tion t hat FI/t occurs (recall t hat

F nt cQ;,_a) .
The r easoning just employed carries over in part t o the case a ~b. Sp ecifica lly, it will be shown that fOl'n -a -(c -b )-t~i~n -a -l a nd t~a -l
so that eq (25 ) becom es
To pro ve the inclusion (28), suppose t hat F nt and E i bo th hold. As in t he last paragraph,
E i r equires a t least a successes between t rials T n-a and T n-a-cc-bl-t inclusive, wher eas F nt r equires exac tly (c-b)+ 1 failures (and t hus exactly t s uccesses) in t hese (c-b)+ t+ l tr ials. Ther efore, a~t, con trary t o hypo th esis in (28).
It is also easy to show tha t, for a~t~b -l ,
so th at eq (29 ) b ecomes 
n -a -(c-b)-t, t hen t.h e fact Urat T " T i -I , • • • , T t-a+ , all ~' irld S UCCCSS (' S wh ereas T ,,-a-C c-vl-t .yi c lds a railure , implies tb at i -a+ l > n-a-(c-b)-t , i. e., i? n -(c-b)-t. Th e authors h ave no t s uccec ded in calTylllg t liis analysis furth er
A Possible Simplification
1'Jl e recursion eo (27 ) is of order a+ c, i. e. , each member 0(' t lte seq uence {y,} is expressed in terms 0(' the a+ c members im lll edi ately preceding it. Actually , only a+ b of t hese a+ c prcced ing members are employed, 9 t hr ot he rs appeari ng with zero coefficients in eq (27 ). In th is section eq (27 ) is useel to deri ve a recurs ion cq uation of t be hi gher degree a + c+ 1, which llOwevel' has t he advantage t hat caleul a lion o r a particular member 0(' {Y n} requires only b+ 3 o r th e prccedin g a+ c+ 1 members (and only 2 if' b= O). Of co urse a detailed evaluation of this " advantage" would in vol ve a compari son of th e computational l abor 1'01' th e coefficients or eq (27 ) ve rs us t hat 1'01' t he coeffic ienLs 0(' the new equatio n. Fo r lh e dcr ivat ioll , fil's t c ha ll ge n t o n + 1 ill eq (27 ) 
II fj ,,-a-i },r,,-a-cc-bJ-I-II P,,+ I-j ~ fY ( fi'"t )Y ,, -a-cc-b)-t-I'
No\\~ add eqs (3 2) and (33 ), noting t haLp ,,+I+ q,,+I= 1: (34) }=o . This is t he desired eq ua lion. A similar equation can be d erived to r eplace eq (24 ). The procedure is as above, and the r es ult is :
for a+ b< n< 2a + c. The a ll alogo us ('q uatioll fo r t he "tr ansi tion case" n = 2a+ c will b e omitted .
If b = 0 or b = 1, the preceding eq ua tions must be modified. For b= O, cq (34) becomes (34b) while for b= 1 it becomes
The aUfl logo lls results [or cq (34a) arc omitted.
. A Special Case
It is na tural to inquire what form the recursion equations take in the relatively simple case when all the trials are governed by the same probability distribution, i.e., From the definition of Q~-a it follows that in eq (24) Thus the early recursion equa tions read ([or q > 0)
From the definition of F nt, it follows that so that eq (27) , which is valid if (L ? b, becomes
if n> 2a +c, while eq (34) becomes (for b> 1)
Let the random variable N be defined by the condition that TN is the last trial of the first nm immediately preceded by a quota. The sequen ce {X,,} defined in eq (2) is thus precisely llJe frequency distribution fun ction of N. Although the equations above ar e not specLac ul arly simple despite the simple choice of the sequence {P n}, th ey at least permit description of a fillite procedure for calculatin g the expected value E(N) of L V in the special case under consideration (with a "?:. b).
To this end, first use eq (4) to write
Since the definition (3) oJ the sequell ce {Y,,} en sures that this is a monotone nonascending sequence of nonnegative terms, a classi cal th eorem on infinite series 10 can be invoked to assert
1 I so that the evalu ation of E(N) reduces Lo ella t of L; r ". This oJ comse hold s eve n in the gen er al 1 case.
"Ye now employ th e sttlndard formal pl'o cedme for sununiug an in fiuite series whose terms obey a lin ear difl'eren ce equation with con s tant coeffi cients. \iVrite eq (3 9) briefly as (42) and introduce the geller/ltin g [ullction (43) as well as the polYllomilll (44) An elementar y calculation usin g eq (42 ) yields
where the coefficients of h(z) can be found from eq (35 ) to (38 ) . It will be shown that for O< p< l
10 Sec p. 124 of .Knopp, Theory a nd Application of Infinite Series, Blackie (1951 eclition).
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This justifies the preceding formal manipulations for Izl : : =; 1, permits solution of eq (45 ) as
, and permits use of eq (43) to wTite ~ Y n= g(1 ), so that eq (41 ) becomes
th e promised forlllul a for E (N ). In connection witl] eq (47 ), note that by cqs (39) and (44 )
To prove the nonequality (46 ), note that all O i in eqs (42 ) and (3 9 
. Auxiliary Probabilities
This section deals with the probabilities P ( Q: -a), which appeal' in eq (24 ), and P (Pnt), which appear in eq (27). The "best" way of calculating these quantities (or more generally, of arranging the whole recursive comput.ation) is likely to depend strongly on the values oj' a,b,c, on the peculiarities of the specific sequence (Pn } of success pTobabilities under consideration, and perhaps on special characteristics of the calculating equipment used . Thus the procedure sket.ched below is illustrative, rather than" recomm ended. " For a + b< n::=;a + c, Q~-a is the event that the sequence of n -a t.rials T ,,-a, T ,,-a_l, . .. , 1'1 yield at least n-a-(b-1) failures. Not all of these failures can occur in the n -a -b trials between T n-a and J'b+l , respectively. ' Ve theref01'e introduce n ew events defined for 'J'h us it snffic es to con sid er th e probab ili tics P (H "kl) ' .\Tow introdu ce the eve n t J "kl: preciscl.\-k-l fai lures b etween T n and T n-k+2-t inclusive. = g" and P (TI"kl) = Q, , otherwise, so it suffi ces to consid er th e prob~lbili ties P (J "kt) for (k ,t) ~ (1,0).
Then dearly P (H "lO)
Th ese probabili ties cnll b e cO lll puted by r ec urs ion on k flnd t after disposing of t he case k= l by 
A Related Problem
L et Ii" be (he e ven I, tha t T n is t he la s L o f a sequence of a+ b consec util' e tr ia ls all y ieldi ng
For th e nppl icntion wh ich 1l10tivnted t h is p,lpe1", i t is of inter est to co ns ider t he eond iti onH l probab ili ties ( n-j )
Since the pre ceding lll,lteria l in pri nciple pe n uits the evaluntion of X n when a 2': b, w e n eed only investigate the (un concl itiollnl) probHbi l iL.I~ 011 t he rigbt~hnncl sid e of eq (53). It will b e assum ed t hat n > a+ c+ 1 and b> O. Jt ,,-ill be shown bl:'low t ha t n-a -b
Ii" nE~_a= Kl1n
i=n-a-c which implies tlmt 11..-1 n-a -b n-2 K "n n E ;= K nn n s;n n E ;. Since S;cE;, the last equation can be r ewritten
K nn n E ;= K nn n s;n n E;n n E ;.
To prove cq (54), first assume its l eft-hand event occurs. Tentatively suppose Si occurs, with n-a -c Si Sn-a-b. Since K n occurs, trials T n-1 through T n-a all yield successes (i.e., R n-1 bolds), and in addition the b-l trials T n-a-1 through Tn-~-b+ l yield b-l successes. These (b-l) successes, together with S i, occur between T ,, -a-t and T n-a-c inclusive, and so Qn-l-a holds. Thus E l 1 -1= Rn-1nQn-l-a holds, contradicting the assumption that the lefthand event in eq (54) holds. So the tentative supposition is untenable, and the l eft-hand event is contained in (i.e. , implies) the right-hand one. Co nversely, if the right-hand event holds then tria ls T I/ -a-b through Tn_a_c inclusive constitute (c-b) + l failures between T n -a-1 and T n -a -c inclusive , so that Q~-l -a, and thus E~_ l' must hold. This shows that the righthand event contains the lel't-hand one, and so eq (54) is proved.
Next it will be shown t ha t n-a-b n S;cE;
for n -a-b+ l S iSn-2.
This implies that eq (55) can be rewritten n- [ n-a-b ,,-a-c-l K "n n E ;=K "n n s;n n E ;, i=l i=n-a-c i= 1
and since the three events on the right-hand side are independent, eq (53) becomes 
thus completing the solu tio n. To prove the inclusion (56 ), suppose its left-hand even t occurs, and assume n-a-b+ 1 SiSn-2. Tenttttively assume Ei occurs. Then T i through T i-a+1 inclusive must yield successes, and so (since i > n -a-b ) must have subscripts greater than th e failure-yielding T n -a-b • Thus i-a+ l > n-a -b, and so n-bSiSn-2 . This implies that i -a-c+l < n -a-c<n-a-bsi-a, so that the (c-b)+ l failure-yielding trials T n -a-b through T n -a -c inclusive lie between T i -a and T i -a-c+1 inclusive, thus ensuring that Q; -a holds. Thus E; holds, contradicting th e tentative assumption, which is therefore untenable. Therefore (56 ) is proved.
Suppose for example that b= l and c= 2. For n > a+ c+ l = a+3, eq (57) yields X nZn=( IT Pn-i) q n-a -l q n-a-2Y n-a-3.
.=0
(58)
On the other halld, if n > 2a + 3 then the last equation of section 4, with n replaced by n-l, yields
Compal'i on of this res lllt ,,-i tl! eq (515 ) s ll ows that a nd thus t Imt H n > 3a+ 3, h owever , th e n eq (27 ), wit h 11 r epl aced by n -a -l, yields (for a> l) 011 t.h c onc hand , eq (60 ) sh ows Lh aL so that eq (59 ) y iclds 
In p arLic ulm', if {P n} is ulLil11tltcly non d ecreasing th en ultimately Z l 1 ;:::: 1/2. (P aper 66B3-75 ) 
